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Description

FIELD OF THE INVENTION

[0001] The present invention relates to a continuous, low-temperature process for the mastication and compounding
of non-thermoplastic elastomers with tackifying resins and may include one or more of the following: thermoplastic
elastomers, extenders, plasticizers and oils, activators, anti-degradents, crosslinking agents, colorants, solvents, and
foaming agents. In one aspect of the invention, the adhesive may be applied directly to a web-form material.
[0002] The general purpose of the invention is to provide a method for producing a self adhesive composition by
mastication of non-thermoplastic elastomers in a planetary roller extruder (PRE). In one embodiment mastication is
achieved through the use of double transversal or "back-cut" planetary spindles, in combination with full-flight planetary
spindles to produce an adhesive that can be applied to a web-form material using a slot die.

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION

[0003] Pressure sensitive adhesive compositions are blends of several raw materials including elastomers, resins,
plasticizers and other additives such as antioxidants, fillers, pigments, etc. Since these ingredients must be blended in
the proper ratio to obtain the adhesive having the desired properties, the raw materials are typically blended with a
mechanical mixer under controlled conditions as part of a batch-wise process to obtain a thoroughly mixed product
having the appropriate relative amounts of the raw materials.
[0004] Planetary roll extruders have been known and have typically been used in processing of thermoplastics such
as PVC, for example, where they were used primarily to supply the downstream units such as, for example, calenders
or roll mills. Planetary roll extruders have typically been used to process heat-sensitive compounds with a minimum of
degradation because thin layers of compound can be exposed to large surface areas thereby resulting in effective heat
exchange, mixing and temperature control. Planetary roll extruders are available in various designs and sizes. The
diameters of the roll cylinders, depending on the desired throughput, are typically between 70 mm and 500 mm.
[0005] Planetary roll extruders generally have a filling section and a compounding section. The filling section typically
includes a conveying screw to which certain raw materials are fed continuously. The conveying screw then passes the
material to the compounding section. The compounding section includes a driven main spindle and a number of planetary
spindles which rotate around the main spindle within a roll cylinder with internal helical gearing. The rotary speed of the
main spindle and hence the rotational speed of the planetary spindles can be varied and is one parameter to be controlled
during the compounding process. The materials are circulated between the main and planetary spindles, or between
the planetary spindles and the helical gearing of the roll section, so that under the materials are dispersed to form a
homogeneous composition.
[0006] The number of planetary spindles rotating in each roll cylinder can be varied and thus adapted to the requirements
of the process. The number of spindles influences the free volume within the planetary roll extruder, the residence time
of the material in the process, and also determines the surface area for heat and material exchange. By way of the
dispersive energy introduced, the number of planetary spindles has an influence on the result of compounding. Given
a constant diameter of roll cylinder, a larger number of spindles permit better homogenization and dispersion or, respec-
tively, a greater product throughput.
[0007] The maximum number of planetary spindles installable between the main spindle and the roll cylinder depends
on the diameter of the roll cylinder and on the diameter of the planetary spindles used. When using relatively large roll
diameters, as required for obtaining production-scale throughputs, and/or relatively small diameters for the planetary
spindles, the roll cylinders can be equipped with a relatively large number of planetary spindles. With a roll diameter of
D=70 mm, typically up to seven planetary spindles are used, whereas with a roll diameter of D=200 mm ten, for example,
and a roll diameter of D=400 mm 24 for example, planetary spindles can be used. However, these examples are in no
way limiting to those skilled in the art. For example, if the diameter of the main spindle is smaller relative to a larger main
spindle, the number of planetary spindles can be increased.
US 6506447B1 discloses a process for the continuous solvent-free and mastication-free production of self-adhesive
compositions based based on non-thermoplastic elastomers in a continuously operating apparatus.
WO 99/42276 A1 discloses a method for continuous solvent and mastication-free production of self-adhesive materials
based on non-thermoplastic elastomers in a continuous working unit with a filling and compounding part.
US 5536462 A discloses a process for the extrusion of rigid PVC profile, other than pipe, in a twin conical screw extruder
equipped with high shear screws.
According to the present invention there is provided a process for preparing an adhesive, the process comprising the
steps of:

a.) introducing primary raw materials comprising a nonthermoplastic elastomer into a feeding section of a planetary
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roller extruder;
b.) conveying the primary raw materials from the feeding section to a compounding section of the planetary roller
extruder;
c.) mixing the primary raw materials in the compounding section, wherein the compounding section comprises a
main spindle surrounded by and intermeshed with a plurality of planetary spindles wherein at least one of the
planetary spindles is a double transversal mixing spindle comprising a plurality of back-cut helical flights, and mas-
tication of the non-thermoplastic elastomer occurs therein;
d.) producing a homogeneous adhesive composition; and
e.) applying the adhesive composition to a web-form material, wherein the elastomer is masticated such that Mw is
reduced to less than 1,000, 000 as measured by GPC.

Advantageously, the compounding section comprises from 3 to 24 planetary spindles.
Conveniently, the compounding section further comprises planetary spindles having full helical flights.
Preferably, the double transversal mixing spindles account for more than 20 percent of the total number of planetary
spindles in the compounding section.
Conveniently, the compounding section comprises twice as many double transversal spindles as spindles having full
helical flights.
Advantageously, the process further comprises adding secondary raw materials to the compounding section.
Preferably, the secondary raw materials comprise solid raw materials selected from the group consisting of thermoplastic
elastomers, tackifying resins, extenders, activators, crosslinkers, colorants, and mixtures thereof.
Conveniently, the secondary raw materials comprise liquid raw materials selected from the group consisting of liquid
elastomers, molten resins, oils, solvents and mixtures thereof.
Preferably, the solvent is selected from the group consisting of acetone, toluene, hexane, heptane, and mixtures thereof.
Advantageously, the compounding section comprises a plurality of roller barrel sections.
Preferably, each barrel section comprises a double transversal spindle.
Conveniently, the primary raw materials comprise natural rubber and tackifying resin.
Advantageously, the primary raw materials further comprise an activator selected from the group consisting of zinc oxide,
magnesium oxide and combinations thereof and an extender selected from the group consisting of clays, calcium
carbonate, talc, aluminum hydrates and combinations thereof.
Conveniently, the non-thermoplastic elastomer is selected from the group consisting of natural rubber, synthetic polyiso-
prene, styrene butadiene rubber, butyl rubber, polyisobutylene rubber, and combinations thereof.
Preferably, the step of applying the adhesive composition to a web-form material comprises a coating process selected
from the group consisting of slot-die coating, reverse roll, roll-over-roll coating and knife-over-roll coating.
Advantageously, the coating process comprises slot-die coating using a rotating lip die or a fixed lip contact die.
Preferably, the process further comprises:

f.) crosslinking the adhesive composition.

Conveniently, step f comprises crosslinking the adhesive composition using a process selected from the group consisting
of EB crosslinking, UV crosslinking, thermal and/or chemical crosslinking and combinations thereof.

BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS

[0008] An exemplary embodiment of the invention is explained in more detail below with reference to the drawings in
which:

Fig. 1 is a longitudinal sectional view of a planetary roller extruder in accordance with one aspect of the present
invention;

Fig. 2 is an enlarged view of an exemplary double transversal mixing spindle;

Fig. 3 is a cross-sectional view of a dosing ring from the planetary roller extruder in Fig. 1 ;

Fig. 4 is cross-sectional view of a slot die coater;

Fig. 5 is a longitudinal sectional view of a planetary roller extruder and slot die coater in accordance with one aspect
of the present invention; and
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Fig. 6 is a cross-sectional view of the planetary roller extruder in Fig. 1 along line 6--6.

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE INVENTION

[0009] Turning now to the drawings, and referring initially to Fig. 1, a planetary roller extruder in accordance with one
embodiment of the present invention is illustrated and generally designated by the reference 10. It will be appreciated
that the planetary roller extruder system 10 is illustrated in diagrammatic form in order to explain its operation in easily
understandable manner. However, in actual practice, the shape and size of the system 10 might be substantially different
from that illustrated and yet still be within the scope of the claims set forth herein.
[0010] The planetary roller extruder system 10 includes a feeding section 12 and a compounding section 14. The
primary adhesive raw materials are added into the feed throat 16 and metered onto the conveying screw 18 of the filling
section 12. As used herein, the term "primary raw materials" refers to those materials of the adhesive formulation added
into the feed section 12 of the planetary roller extruder 10. Primary raw materials may include, but are not limited to,
elastomers, resins, extenders, activators, anti-degradents, and crosslinking agents. The screw 18 conveys the primary
raw materials into the compounding section 14. The compounding section 14, as illustrated in Fig. 1, includes four
planetary roller barrel sections 20a, 20b, 20c and 20d separated by dosing rings 22a, 22b and 22c. Each roller barrel
section 20 includes a 45° helical toothed cylinder 24, a 45° helical toothed main spindle 26 and a plurality of 45° helical
toothed planetary spindles 28, 30. The helical gearing can have any suitable angle, for example, an angle of 10 to 60°,
more particularly somewhat greater than 20° may be useful. In accordance with the certain aspects of the present
invention, at least one of the roller barrel sections 20 includes a double transversal planetary spindle 28. The present
invention is not limited to the use of double transversal planetary spindles. Other spindle configurations that provide the
desired levels of mixing can also be used.
[0011] The maximum number of planetary spindles 28, 30 is a function of the diameter of the main spindle 26 and the
helical toothed cylinder 24. The planetary spindles 28, 30 can exhibit many different tooth geometries, e.g., full helical
flights (Planetspindel) 30, double transversal helical flights (also known as back-cut spindles or Noppenspindel) 28, or
zoned helical flights (Igelspindel), etc. The number of planetary spindles chosen and their geometries (e.g., open vs. full
flight) can be manipulated in such a way as to influence the dynamic discharging effect of each roller barrel section 20
and the discharging differential between sections. Additionally, the gap between the dosing ring 22 and the main spindle
26 can be changed to vary the dynamic discharging effect of each barrel section 20 and the discharging differential
between the barrel sections 20.
[0012] A standard planetary spindle 30 is represented by a cylinder in which grooves or flights have been cut at 45°
angles to the spindle axis, the same angle as the main spindle flights. The planetary spindles ride in the main spindle
flights and this design yields identical surface speeds of the planetary spindles 28, 30 and the main spindle 26. There
is a gap between the main and planetary spindles which is filled with process material and the net result is that near
zero-shear distributive and dispersive mixing can occur between the main spindle 26, the planetary spindles 28, 30, and
the barrel wall 24.
[0013] Another net result of the 45° angle cut into the planetary and main spindles is a positive pressure, a forwarding
motion imparted on the process material. A variation which yields less pressure, more slippage, less forwarding motion,
longer residence time and hence greater mixing is the use of or double transversal spindles 28 (also known as noppen-
spindles or back-cut spindles).
[0014] Double transversal planetary spindles 28 are spindles having openings in the flights that permit material to
pass between the wall of the barrel 24 and the main spindle 26 and slow the rate with which material passes through
the planetary roller extruder system 10. One example of a double transversalspindle 28 is a so-called porcupine spindle.
A particular example of a double transversal spindle 28 is shown in detail in Fig. 2, back cut openings 32 increase
residence time and improve mixing. The design of a double transversal spindle 28 is a variation of the standard planetary
spindle, with the addition of channels cut into the 45° angled flights. The angle of these back cut channels can range
from about 45-135° relative to the spindle flights, more particularly from about 75-105°, and in accordance with certain
aspects of the invention the back cut channels may be at an angle of about 90°. The number and depth of these channels
may also be varied and can be defined in more simplistic terms by the following: [(total channel area cut into the spindle
flights / total area of spindle flights) X 100%]. This value may range from about 10 - 90%, more particularly from about
40-60%, and in certain embodiments of the invention the value may be about 50%. Planetary roller extruders having
double transversalspindles 28 are commercially available from Rust-Mitschke-Entex. By adjusting the number of full
flight 30 and open or double transversalspindles 28, the rate with which material passes through the planetary roller
extruder and hence the amount of mastication that is done on the material can be controlled.
[0015] Conventional planetary roller extruders contain at least 3 and can contain up to 24 spindles depending on the
diameter of the cylinder and process design. Of course, one of skill in the art would realize that a greater number of
planetary spindles could be used depending on the specific dimensions and construction of the extruder. In one embod-
iment of the invention, a planetary roller extruder 10 having a 70 mm diameter cylinder having 6 spindles 28, 30 is used.
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In accordance with certain aspects of the invention, the double transversal spindles 28 account for more than 20%, more
particularly more than 50%, of the number of planetary spindles 28, 30 in the planetary roller extruder 10. Fig. 6 shows
a cross-section for a planetary extruder in accordance with a particular embodiment of the invention that includes four
(4) double transversal planetary spindles 28 and two (2) full flight spindles 30.
[0016] The rotation of the main spindle 26 causes the planetary spindles 28, 30 to be set in rotational movement, as
a result of the helical gearing of the main spindle 26 interacting with the helical gearing of the planetary spindles 28, 30.
[0017] The planetary spindles 28, 30 also mesh with the internal gearing of the cylinder section 24. The helical gearing
of the main spindle 26, the planetary spindles 28, 30 and the cylinder section 24 conveys the raw materials to be
compounded in the direction of the discharge orifice 34.
[0018] The term "secondary raw materials" as used herein refers to raw materials or solvents introduced into the
compounding section 14 of the planetary roller extruder 10. Secondary liquid materials, such as liquid elastomers, molten
resins, oils, solvents, etc., can be introduced into the compounding section 14 via injection nozzles (not shown) through
the dosing ring 22 assemblies. As shown in Fig. 3, the dosing rings 22 include radially extending bores 23 that allow for
metered addition of liquids to the compounding section 14. In accordance with one embodiment of the invention, the
process involves the feeding of solvent into the compounding section 14 of the planetary roller extruder 10 via the dosing
rings 22.
[0019] Secondary solid raw materials can be added to the compounding section 14 through a side feeder 36 or twin
screw dosing units 38. The twin screw dosing units 38 are typically positioned perpendicular to the axis of the compounding
section 14 and are typically located near the beginning of the compounding section directly adjacent to the dosing ring
22a. The twin screw dosing units 38 can be employed to introduce solid components such as thermoplastic elastomers,
resins, extenders, activators, anti-degradents, crosslinkers, etc., to the individual roller barrel sections 20.
[0020] Another embodiment of the invention involves coating the self-adhesive composition on a web-form material,
where the coating of the web-form material may be carried out using any of a variety of coating techniques including,
but not limited to, slot-die coating, roll-over-roll coating, reverse roll and knife-over-roll coating. In accordance with certain
embodiments of the present invention, the adhesive composition is applied to the web-form material using a slot-die
applicator unit. Particularly useful methods for applying the adhesive composition to the web-form material include slot-
die coating using a rotating lip die or a fixed lip contact die. One particular slot die unit that can be used is a rotating lip
die having a spindle that trails the die lip. One example of such a die is commercially available from SIMPLAS and is
shown in Fig. 4. Rotating lip die 40 includes an inlet 42 for receiving the adhesive composition from the extruder 10. As
shown in Fig. 5, the adhesive composition is continuously conveyed from the extruder 10 to the rotating lip die applicator
40 to be applied to a web-form material through slot 44. The rotating lip die applicator 40 further includes a rotating
spindle 46 at the trailing edge of the die lip that improves coating properties of the applied adhesive. Adjustable bolts
48 on the rotating lip die applicator 40 enable the operator to easily adjust the lip opening and control the adhesive
coating thickness.
[0021] In accordance with another aspect of the present invention, the self-adhesive composition may be crosslinked.
More specifically the coated adhesive composition may be crosslinked with the aid of electron beams or UV rays by
means of ionizing radiation, such as electron beams, for example, so that the resultant self- adhesive tape becomes
shear-resistant and temperature-stable. UV rays as well can be used for crosslinking, in which case appropriate UV
promoters, for example such as Ebecryl 140 from UCB, must be added to the self-adhesive composition. Chemical
and/or thermally induced crosslinking may also be used.
[0022] The non-thermoplastic elastomer may be chosen from the group of the natural rubbers or of the synthetic
rubbers or of any desired blend of natural rubbers and/or synthetic rubbers, it being possible to choose the natural rubber
or rubbers in principle from all available grades, such as, for example, crepe, RSS, ADS, TSR, SIR 10, SIR 5L or CV
grades, depending on the required purity and viscosity level, and it being possible to choose the synthetic rubber or
rubbers from the group of the randomly copolymerized styrene-butadiene rubbers (SBR), butadiene rubbers (BR),
synthetic polyisoprenes (IR), butyl rubbers (IIR), polyisobutylene rubber, halogenated butyl rubbers (XIIR), acrylate
rubbers (ACM), ethylene vinyl acetate copolymers (EVA) and polyurethanes, and/or blends thereof.
[0023] Thermoplastic elastomers with a weight fraction of from 1 to 100% by weight, based on the total non-thermo-
plastic elastomer content, can be added to the non-thermoplastic elastomers. As representatives, mention may be made
at this point in particular of the highly compatible styrene-isoprene-styrene (SIS), styrene-butadiene-styrene (SBS),
styrene isoprene butadiene styrene (SIBS) grades as well as SEBS, and SEPS, and any combination thereof.
[0024] Tackifier resins which can be used are, without exception, all tackifier resins that can function as tackifiers in
the formulation. Tackifier resins may be present in the adhesive composition at from 40% to 200% weight fraction based
on elastomer. Representatives that may be mentioned include the rosins, their disproportionated, hydrogenated, polym-
erized and esterified derivatives and salts, the aliphatic and aromatic hydrocarbon resins, terpene resins and terpene-
phenolic resins. Typical resins include partially or fully hydrogenated wood, gum, or tall oil rosins, esterified wood, gum
or tall oil rosins, alpha and beta pinene resins, and polyterpene resins. More specifically, resins useful herein include
C5 hydrocarbon resins, C9 hydrocarbon resins and mixtures thereof. Coumarone indene and alpha-methyl styrene
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resins can also be used. The resins can be introduced in both solid and molten form. Any desired combinations of these
and other resins can be used in order to adjust the properties of the resultant adhesive composition in accordance with
what is desired. Reference may be made expressly to the depiction of the state of knowledge in "Handbook of Pressure
Sensitive Adhesive Technology" by Donatas Satas (van Nostrand, 1989).
[0025] Typical extenders include clays, calcium carbonate, talc, and aluminum hydrates. Typical activators include
zinc oxide, zinc chloride, magnesium chloride and magnesium oxide. Typical anti-degradents include antioxidants (AO),
ultraviolet absorbers (UVA), and ultraviolet stabilizers (UVS). Typical opacifiers and colorants include, but are not limited
to, titanium dioxide and other various metal pigments known to those skilled in the art.
[0026] Typical solvents are non-polar aromatics and aliphatics such as acetone, toluene, hexane, heptane, and blends
thereof. When a highly foamed adhesive is desired, the solvent content of the adhesive may be increased. This aspect
of the disclosure overcomes the problems typically encountered with typical hot melt adhesives that experience problems
caused by the higher densities and smooth, non-extensible surfaces of extruded adhesives which result in a low ratio
of tack to adhesion in the finished adhesive. Solvents, when present in the formulation, may be used in any amounts
up to about 70%, more particularly up to about 50%, by weight of the adhesive composition. Typical liquid elastomers
are low molecular weight natural rubber and low molecular weight synthetic polyiosoprene and polybutene rubbers.
Typical oils can be paraffinic, isoparaffinic, napthenic, aromatic, or polyaromatic. Examples of foaming agents include
Cellogen foaming agents and gases.
[0027] Plasticizers which can be used are all plasticizing substances known from adhesive tape technology. Examples
of useful plasticizers include, but are not limited to, the paraffinic and naphthenic oils, (functionalized) oligomers such
as oligobutadienes and oligoisoprenes, liquid nitrile rubbers, liquid terpene resins, animal and vegetable oils and fats,
phthalates, and functionalized acrylates.
[0028] Simply stated, some advantages of certain embodiments of the new invention/method include; 1) purposeful,
effective, and efficient mastication of non-thermoplastic elastomers, 2) the introduction of various solid raw materials
into the compounding section, 3) the introduction of solvent into the compounding section, and 4) the use of slot-die
coating technology to achieve an adhesive coated web-form material with a unique balance of converged panel adhesion
and quick stick properties.
[0029] The purposeful mastication of non-thermoplastic elastomers is accomplished as the elastomers are forced with
the single-screw from the feeding section between the dosing ring and the main spindles into the compounding section,
where it is intensively mixed and subsequently masticated. The degree of mastication is further enhanced through the
use of double transversal planetary spindles. Another factor that affects the amount of mastication is the internal diameter
of the stop ring. By narrowing the gap between the stop ring or dosing ring and the spindle, more mastication can be
performed. Mastication of the non-thermoplastic elastomer translates into more efficient compounding of the elastomer
with other solid and liquid materials, yields the potential for a greater ratio of tack to adhesion in the finished adhesive
and yields a finished adhesive with lower viscosity that is not limited to being coated via a multiple roll applicator unit
(calender). This provides an opportunity to employ more-prevalent, or existing coating equipment, as opposed to pur-
chasing a multiple-roll coating unit.
[0030] In accordance with the invention, the elastomer is masticated such that Mw is reduced to less than 1,000,000
as measured by GPC.
[0031] The introduction of various solid raw materials into the compounding sections has several advantages. First,
all solid materials do not have to be introduced all at once in the feeding section of the planetary roller extruder, i.e.,
they can be dosed in one or more of the roller barrel sections of the compounding section. This gives the elastomer
more time to be masticated prior to the addition of solid raw materials and increases the mixing efficiency of the planetary
roller extruder. Second, solid resin, as opposed to molten resin can be introduced into the compounding section. The
solid resin has a viscosity that more closely resembles the elastomer, when compared to molten resin. As a consequence,
the addition of solid (as contrasted with liquid) resin further enhances mixing efficiency, whereas molten resin tends to
act as a lubricant and retards mixing efficiency. Additionally, the solid resin has a specific heat which affords it the ability
to act as a heat sink, i.e. take heat away from the process, thereby minimizing the temperature of the melt during the
compounding process. Conversely, molten resin increases the temperature of the melt in the compounding process.
[0032] The introduction of solvent into the compounding sections has several advantages. First, small amounts (e.g.,
typically 10 to 20% by weight but amounts up to 50% could feasibly be used) of solvent, introduced to the adhesive
through several dosing rings, enhances mixing efficiency, i.e. maintains homogeneity, while significantly lowering the
viscosity of the finished adhesive. The solvent is readily absorbed by the adhesive composition and the incorporation
of solvent lowers the resultant homogeneous adhesive’s viscosity to the point that its application to a web-form material
is not restricted to a multi-roll applicator unit (calender). Rather, the lower-viscosity adhesive can now be applied to web-
form material via slot-die, reverse roll, roll-over-roll, knife-over-roll, or any number of traditional adhesive application
techniques including the use of multi-roll applicators. The subsequent liberation of the solvent from the adhesive that
has been applied to the web-form material affords the ability to affect numerous adhesive surface geometry profiles, i.e.
degrees of foaming, in the adhesive film. Subsequently, the performance properties of the adhesive film can be further
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manipulated, i.e. in addition to degree of elastomer mastication and formulation.
[0033] The use of a slot-die for coating adhesives to web-form material has particular advantages over a multi roll
applicator unit (calender). Web-form adhesive coating speeds, when employing multi roll applicator units (calenders),
are typically limited to 300 meters per minute. However, the use of slot-die coating technology, particularly when employed
in conjunction with lower-viscosity, high-solids adhesives, e.g. 80-90%, as opposed to higher-viscosity, 100% solids
adhesives, is of particular interest, as application speeds easily approach 500 meters per minute or more.
[0034] The process of the invention permits the production of high-performance self-adhesive compositions and,
especially in conjunction with a downstream coating and crosslinking unit, permits the production of high-performance
self-adhesive tapes accompanied by particular cost advantages.
[0035] In the first process step, a composition comprising the elastomers and the known adjuvants required for the
production of self-adhesive compositions, such as extenders, antioxidants, activators, colorants, ageing inhibitors, plas-
ticizers and tackifier resins, is produced in a planetary roll extruder, the composition having a final temperature of less
than 150° C, typically less than 130° C and, more particularly, between about 25° C and 100° C. The overall residence
time of the composition in the planetary roll extruder will typically not exceed about three minutes.
[0036] In accordance with certain aspects of the invention, the adhesive formulation from the extruder is applied to a
web-form material. This can be done in a particularly effective and advantageous manner using a slot-die applicator
unit, especially using a rotating lip slot-die applicator unit similar to that shown in Fig. 4.
[0037] In accordance with another aspect of the present invention, the self-adhesive composition may be crosslinked
using electron beams or UV rays to provide a self- adhesive tape having the desired properties. For further improved
performance, or in the case of Electron Beam (EBC)-sensitive carriers, crosslinking can also be carried out by means
of heat-activatable crosslinkers under the effect of temperature. The heating of the pressure-sensitive adhesive com-
position that is required for this purpose can be done with the aid of the known techniques, especially with the aid of
high-temperature ducts, or else with the aid of infrared lamps, or by means of high-frequency magnetic alternating fields,
examples being HF waves, UHF waves or microwaves.
[0038] Crosslinking of the pressure-sensitive adhesive composition can be carried out, furthermore, by means of a
combination of ionizing radiation and heat-activatable chemical crosslinkers. The result may be a highly shear-resistant
pressure-sensitive self-adhesive composition. EB curing sets the adhesive so that it can be converted while having a
residual latent heat-activatable curing agent available for end use application.
[0039] For the purpose of heat-induced and/or chemical crosslinking, it is possible in the process of the invention to
use all known heat-activatable and/or chemical crosslinkers, such as accelerated sulphur or sulphur donor systems,
isocyanate systems, reactive melamine resins, formaldehyde resins and (optionally halogenated) phenol-formaldehyde
resins and/or reactive phenolic resins or diisocyanate crosslinking systems with the corresponding activators, epoxidized
polyester resins and acrylate resins, and combinations thereof.
[0040] The crosslinkers are preferably activated at temperatures above 50° C, in particular at temperatures from 100°
C to 160° C and, in accordance with certain embodiments, at temperatures from 110° C to 140° C. The thermal excitation
of the crosslinkers can also be effected by means of IR rays or high-energy alternating fields. Some crosslinkers may
remain in the composition after curing and, therefore, be available for activation during the end use application.
[0041] Further embraced by the concept of the invention is a self-adhesive tape produced with the aid of the pressure-
sensitive adhesive composition by applying the self-adhesive composition to at least one side of a material in web form.
Depending on the intended use of the adhesive tape, suitable web-form carrier materials for the self-adhesive compo-
sitions processed and produced in accordance with the invention are all known carriers, with or without appropriate
chemical or physical surface pretreatment of the coating side, and antiadhesive physical treatment or coating of the
reverse side. Mention may be made, for example, of creped and non-creped papers, polyethylene, polypropylene and
mono- or biaxially oriented polypropylene films, polyester, PVC and other films, foam materials in web form, made from
polyethylene and polyurethane, for example, wovens, knits and nonwovens. Finally, the web-form material can be a
material with an antiadhesive coating on both sides, such as release papers or release films.
[0042] The thickness of the self-adhesive composition on the web-form material can be between 10 mm and 2000
mm, preferably between 15 mm and 150 mm. Finally, the self-adhesive composition can be applied in a thickness of from
800 mm to 1200 mm on a release paper. An adhesive-composition layer of this kind, especially after crosslinking, can
be used diversely as a backing-less double-sided self-adhesive tape.

Examples

Example 1

[0043]
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[0044] A standard carton sealing adhesive was produced with the PRE having three barrel cylinders, represented by
100phr natural rubber, 130 phr C5 resin, 2phr TiO2, and 2phr antioxidant. The rubber used in this adhesive was SIR
5L, ground to an average particle size of 8mm with talc used as an anti-agglomerating agent. The C5 resin was added
in flake form and Antioxidant was introduced as a powder. The adhesive raw materials were all added into the feedthroat
of a 70mm PRE. The raw materials were subsequently compounded into an adhesive after being mixed in three 400mm
barrel sections each containing 2 normal and 4 double transversal mixing spindles rotating at 70rpm. The finished
adhesive was determined to be completely homogeneous (gel free). Subsequent molecular weight analysis of the
adhesive was completed via gel permeation chromatography (GPC) and thermal field flow analysis (ThFFF). The mo-
lecular weight analysis indicated that the natural rubber had been reduced in molecular weight by approximately 80%.

Example 2

[0045]

A standard carton sealing adhesive was produced with the PRE having three barrel cylinders, represented by 100phr
natural rubber, 130 phr C5 resin, 2phr TiO2, and 2phr antioxidant. The rubber used in this adhesive was SIR 5L, ground
to an average particle size of 8mm with talc used as an anti-agglomerating agent. The C5 resin was added in flake form
and antioxidant was introduced as a powder. The adhesive raw materials were all added into the feedthroat of a 70mm
PRE. The raw materials were subsequently compounded into an adhesive after being mixed in the first of three 400mm
barrel sections each containing 2 normal and 4 double transversal mixing spindles rotating at 65rpm. The entire com-
plement of solvent was added via an injection valve inserted into a dosing ring. The finished adhesive was determined
to be completely solvated and homogeneous (gel free).

Example 3

[0046]

Ground Natural Rubber Ground Rubber Adhesive
Rubber (Kg/hr) N/A 17.1
Resin (Kg/hr) N/A 22.2
TiO2 + antioxidant (Kg/hr) N/A 0.7
Screw Speed (rpm) N/A 70
Adhesive temp, between barrel cylinder 1&2 N/A 72°C
Adhesive temp, between barrel cylinder 2&3 N/A 52°C
Adhesive outlet temperature N/A 86°C
Extruder Residence Time (s) 90
Adhesive homogeneity No gels
Mw (GPC) 4,136,110 802,748
Percent Drop in Mw 80.6%
Mw (ThFFF) 3,724,000 691,000
Percent Drop in Mw 81.5%

Ground Rubber Adhesive
Rubber (Kg/hr) 17.1
Resin (Kg/hr) 22.2
TiO2, antioxidant (Kg/hr) 0.7
Solvent (toluene) 12.0
Screw Speed (rpm) 65
Adhesive temp, between barrel cylinder 1&2 62°C
Adhesive temp, between barrel cylinder 2&3 57°C
Adhesive outlet temperature 42°C
Extruder Residence Time (s) 90
Adhesive homogeneity No gels
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[0047] A standard masking tape adhesive was produced with the PRE having three barrel cylinders, represented by
100phr natural rubber, 115 phr C5 resin, 50phr kaolin clay, 5phr ZnO, 2.5phr TiO2, and 2phr antioxidant. The rubber
used in this adhesive was SIR 5L, pre-masticated and blended with 2phr antioxidant in a Banbury and subsequently
processed in an underwater pelletizer to yield 8mm pellets with talc used as an anti-agglomerating agent. The C5 resin
was added in flake form, and the ZnO and TiO2 were introduced as powders. The adhesive raw materials were all added
into the feedthroat of a 70mm PRE. The raw materials were subsequently compounded into an adhesive after being
mixed in three 400mm barrel sections each containing 2 normal and 4 double transversal mixing spindles rotating at
70rpm. The finished adhesive was determined to be completely homogeneous (gel free). Subsequent molecular weight
analysis of the adhesive was completed via gel permeation chromatography (GPC) and thermal field flow analysis
(ThFFF). The molecular weight analysis indicated that the natural rubber had been reduced in molecular weight by
approximately 50%.

Example 4

[0048]

[0049] A standard masking tape adhesive was produced with the PRE having three barrel cylinders, represented by
100phr natural rubber, 115 phr C5 resin, 50phr kaolin clay, 5phr ZnO, 2.5phr TiO2, and 2phr antioxidant. The rubber
used in this adhesive was SIR 5L, pre-masticated and blended with 2phr antioxidant in a Banbury and subsequently
processed in an underwater pelletizer to yield 8mm pellets with talc used as an anti-agglomerating agent. The C5 resin
was added in flake form, and the ZnO and TiO2 were introduced as powders. The adhesive raw materials were all added
into the feedthroat of a 70mm PRE. The raw materials were subsequently compounded into an adhesive after being
mixed in the first of three 400mm barrel sections each containing 2 normal and 4 double transversal mixing spindles
rotating at 144rpm. The solvent was added via injection valves inserted into dosing rings, with 5kg/hr added into the
dosing ring located between barrels 1&2 and 35 kg/hr being added into the dosing ring located between barrels 2&3.
The finished adhesive was determined to be completely solvated and homogeneous (gel free).

Pelletized Natural Rubber Pelletized Rubber Adhesive
Rubber and Antioxidant (Kg/hr) N/A 14.08
Resin (Kg/hr) N/A 15.88
Filler, ZnO, TiO2 (Kg/hr) N/A 7.93
Screw Speed (rpm) N/A 70
Adhesive temp, between barrel cylinder 1&2 N/A 59°C
Adhesive temp, between barrel cylinder 2&3 N/A 53°C
Adhesive outlet temperature N/A 76°C
Extruder Residence Time (s) 90
Adhesive homogeneity No gels
Mw (GPC) 1,026,671 489,279
Percent Drop in Mw 52.3%
Mw (ThFFF) 666,000 310,000
Percent Drop in Mw 53.5%

Pelletized Rubber Adhesive
Rubber and Antioxidant (Kg/hr) 14.08
Resin (Kg/hr) 15.88
Filler, ZnO, TiO2 (Kg/hr) 7.93
Solvent - Toluene (Kg/hr) 40.0
Screw Speed (rpm) 144
Adhesive temp, between barrel cylinder 1&2 64°C
Adhesive temp, between barrel cylinder 2&3 29°C
Adhesive outlet temperature 29°C
Extruder Residence Time (s) 120
Adhesive homogeneity No gels
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Example 5

[0050]

[0051] A standard masking tape adhesive was produced with the PRE having four barrel cylinders, represented by
100phr natural rubber, 115 phr C5 resin, 50phr kaolin clay, 5phr ZnO, 2.5phr TiO2, and 2phr antioxidant. The rubber
used in this adhesive was SIR 10, ground to an average particle size of 8mm with talc used as an anti-agglomerating
agent. A portion of the C5 resin was added in flake form into the feedthroat of a 70mm PRE, along with the ZnO and
TiO2 powders. The raw materials were subsequently mixed in the first of four 400mm barrel sections each containing
2 normal and 4 double transversal mixing spindles rotating at 141rpm. The remaining flake resin was added via a
sidefeeder located immediately upstream from the first dosing ring and subsequently mixed in the second barrel section.
Solvent was added via injection valves inserted into dosing rings, with 11kg/hr added into the dosing ring located between
barrels 2&3 and 29 kg/hr being added into the dosing ring located between barrels 3&4. The finished adhesive was
determined to be completely homogeneous and solvated (gel free).

Claims

1. A process for preparing an adhesive, the process comprising the steps of:

a) introducing primary raw materials comprising a non-thermoplastic elastomer into a feeding section (12) of a
planetary roller extruder (10);
b) conveying the primary raw materials from the feeding section (12) to a compounding section (14) of the
planetary roller extruder (10);
c) mixing the primary raw materials in the compounding section (14), wherein the compounding section (14)
comprises a main spindle (26) surrounded by and intermeshed with a plurality of planetary spindles (28,30),
wherein at least one of the planetary spindles (28,30) is a double transversal mixing spindle (28) comprising a
plurality of back-cut helical flights (28), and mastication of the non-thermoplastic elastomer occurs therein;
d) producing a homogeneous adhesive composition; and
e) applying the adhesive composition to a web-form material, wherein the elastomer is masticated such that
Mw is reduced to less than 1,000,000 as measured by GPC.

2. The process of claim 1 wherein the compounding section (14) comprises from 3 to 24 planetary spindles (28,30).

3. The process of claim 1 wherein the compounding section (14) further comprises planetary spindles (28,30) having
full helical flights (30).

4. The process of claim 3 wherein the double transversal mixing spindles (28) account for more than 20 percent of the
total number of planetary spindles (28,30) the compounding section (14).

5. The process of claim 4 wherein the compounding section (14) comprises twice as many double transversal spindles

Ground Rubber Adhesive
Rubber and Antioxidant (Kg/hr) 14.76
Resin -Feedthroat (Kg/hr) 8.00
Resin - Sidefeeder (Kg/hr) 8.64
Filler, ZnO, TiO2 (Kg/hr) 8.32
Solvent - Toluene - 2/3 (Kg/hr) 11.0
Solvent - Toluene - 3/4 (Kg/hr) 29.0
Screw Speed (rpm) 141
Adhesive temp, between barrel cylinder 1&2 120°C
Adhesive temp, between barrel cylinder 2&3 60°C
Adhesive temp, between barrel cylinder 3&4 33°C
Adhesive outlet temperature 21°C
Extruder Residence Time (s) 73
Adhesive homogeneity No gels
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(28) as spindles (30) having full helical flights.

6. The process of claim 1 further comprising adding secondary raw materials to the compounding section (14).

7. The process of claim 6 wherein the secondary raw materials comprise solid raw materials selected from the group
consisting of thermoplastic elastomers, tackifying resins, extenders, activators, crosslinkers, colorants, and mixtures
thereof.

8. The process of claim 6 wherein the secondary raw materials comprise liquid raw materials selected from the group
consisting of liquid elastomers, molten resins, oils, solvents and mixtures thereof.

9. The process of claim 8 wherein the solvent is selected from the group consisting of acetone, toluene, hexane,
heptane, and mixtures thereof.

10. The process of claim 1 wherein the compounding section (14) comprises a plurality of roller barrel sections (20a,
20b, 20c, 20d).

11. The process of claim 10 wherein each barrel section (20a, 20b, 20c, 20d) comprises a double transversal spindle (28).

12. The process of claim 1 wherein the primary raw materials comprise natural rubber and tackifying resin.

13. The process of claim 11 wherein the primary raw materials further comprise an activator selected from the group
consisting of zinc oxide, magnesium oxide and combinations thereof and an extender selected from the group
consisting of clays, calcium carbonate, talc, aluminum hydrates and combinations thereof.

14. The process of claim 1 wherein the non-thermoplastic elastomer is selected from the group consisting of natural
rubber, synthetic polyisoprene, styrene butadiene rubber, butyl rubber, polyisobutylene rubber, and combinations
thereof.

15. The process of claim 1 wherein the step of applying the adhesive composition to a web-form material comprises a
coating process selected from the group consisting of slot-die coating, reverse roll, roll-over-roll coating and knife-
over-roll coating.

16. The process of claim 15 wherein the coating process comprises slot-die coating using a rotating lip die (40) or a
fixed lip contact die.

17. The process of claim 1 further comprising:
f) crosslinking the adhesive composition.

18. The process of claim 17 wherein step f comprises crosslinking the adhesive composition using a process selected
from the group consisting of EB crosslinking, UV crosslinking, thermal and/or chemical crosslinking and combinations
thereof.

Patentansprüche

1. Verfahren zur Herstellung eines Klebstoffs, wobei das Verfahren die folgenden Schritte umfasst:

a) Einleiten von primären Rohstoffen, die ein nicht-thermoplastisches Elastomer umfassen, in einen Zuführab-
schnitt (12) eines Planetenwalzenextruders (10);
b) Befördern der primären Rohstoffe vom Zuführabschnitt (12) zu einem Vermischungsabschnitt (14) des Pla-
netenwalzenextruders (10);
c) Vermischen der primären Rohstoffe im Vermischungsabschnitt (14), wobei der Vermischungsabschnitt (14)
eine Hauptspindel (26) umfasst, die von mehreren Planetenspindeln (28, 30) umgeben und mit diesen vermascht
ist, wobei zumindest eine der Planetenspindeln (28, 30) eine doppelte transversale Vermischungsspindel (28)
ist, die mehrere abgesetzte schneckenförmige Gänge (28) umfasst, und eine Mastikation des nichtthermoplas-
tischen Elastomers in diesen auftritt;
d) Erzeugen einer homogenen Klebstoffzusammensetzung; und
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e) Auftragen der Klebstoffzusammensetzung auf ein Material in Gewebeform, wobei das Elastomer so mastiziert
wird, dass Mw auf weniger als 1.000.000, gemessen durch GPC, reduziert wird.

2. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei der Vermischungsabschnitt (14) 3 bis 24 Planetenspindeln (28, 30) umfasst.

3. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei der Vermischungsabschnitt (14) ferner Planetenspindeln (28, 30) mit vollen
schneckenförmigen Gängen (30) hat.

4. Verfahren nach Anspruch 3, wobei die doppelten transversalen Vermischungsspindeln (28) mehr als 20 Prozent
der Gesamtzahl von Planetenspindeln (28, 30) der Vermischungsabschnitt (14) ausmachen.

5. Verfahren nach Anspruch 4, wobei der Vermischungsabschnitt (14) zweimal so viele doppelte transversale Spindeln
(28) wie Spindeln (30) mit vollen schneckenförmigen Gängen umfasst.

6. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, ferner umfassend die Zugabe von sekundären Rohstoffen zum Vermischungsabschnitt
(14).

7. Verfahren nach Anspruch 6, wobei die sekundären Rohstoffe feste Rohstoffe umfassen, die aus der Gruppe aus-
gewählt sind, die aus thermoplastischen Elastomeren, Klebeharzen, Extendern, Aktivatoren, Vernetzern, Farbstoffen
und Gemischen davon besteht.

8. Verfahren nach Anspruch 6, wobei die sekundären Rohstoffe flüssige Rohstoffe umfassen, die aus der Gruppe
ausgewählt sind, die aus flüssigen Elastomeren, geschmolzenen Harzen, Ölen, Lösungsmitteln und Gemischen
davon besteht.

9. Verfahren nach Anspruch 8, wobei das Lösungsmittel aus der Gruppe ausgewählt ist, die aus Aceton, Toluol, Hexan,
Heptan und Gemischen davon besteht.

10. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei der Vermischungsabschnitt (14) mehrere Walzentonnenabschnitte (20a, 20b,
20c, 20d) umfasst.

11. Verfahren nach Anspruch 10, wobei jeder Tonnenabschnitt (20a, 20b, 20c, 20d) eine doppelte transversale Spindel
(28) umfasst.

12. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei die primären Rohstoffe Naturkautschuk und Klebeharz umfassen.

13. Verfahren nach Anspruch 11, wobei die primären Rohstoffe ferner einen Aktivator, der aus der Gruppe ausgewählt
ist, die aus Zinkoxid, Magnesiumoxid und Kombinationen davon besteht, und einen Extender umfassen, der aus
der Gruppe ausgewählt ist, die aus Tonen, Calciumcarbonat, Talk, Aluminiumhydraten und Kombinationen davon
besteht.

14. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei das nichtthermoplastische Elastomer aus der Gruppe ausgewählt ist, die aus
Naturkautschuk, synthetischem Polyisopren, Styrolbutadienkautschuk, Butylkautschuk, Polyisobutylenkautschuk
und Kombinationen davon besteht.

15. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, wobei der Schritt des Auftragens der Klebstoffzusammensetzung auf ein Material in
Gewebeform einen Beschichtungsvorgang umfasst, der aus der Gruppe ausgewählt ist, die aus Schlitzdüsenbe-
schichten, Umkehrbeschichten, Überroll-Walzenbeschichten und Walzenspaltrakelbeschichten besteht.

16. Verfahren nach Anspruch 15, wobei der Beschichtungsvorgang ein Schlitzdüsenbeschichten unter Verwendung
einer rotierenden Lippendüse (40) oder einer festen Lippenkontaktdüse umfasst.

17. Verfahren nach Anspruch 1, ferner umfassend:
f) Vernetzen der Klebstoffzusammensetzung.

18. Verfahren nach Anspruch 17, wobei der Schritt f das Vernetzen der Klebstoffzusammensetzung unter Anwendung
eines Vorgangs umfasst, der aus der Gruppe ausgewählt ist, die aus EB-Vernetzung, UV-Vernetzung, thermaler
und/oder chemischer Vernetzung und Kombinationen davon besteht.
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Revendications

1. Procédé de préparation d’un adhésif, le procédé comprenant les étapes consistant à :

a) introduire des matières premières principales comprenant un élastomère non thermoplastique dans une
section d’alimentation (12) d’une extrudeuse à rouleaux planétaires (10) ;
b) transporter les matières premières principales de la section d’alimentation (12) à une section de mélangeage
(14) de l’extrudeuse à rouleaux planétaires (10) ;
c) mélanger les matières premières principales dans la section de mélangeage (14), la section de mélangeage
(14) comprenant une broche principale (26) entourée par une pluralité de broches planétaires (28, 30) et en-
grenées avec lesdites broches planétaires, au moins une des broches planétaires (28, 30) étant une broche
de mélange transversale double (28) comprenant une pluralité de filets hélicoïdaux entaillés (28), le malaxage
de l’élastomère non thermoplastique se déroulant dans ladite section de mélangeage ;
d) produire une composition adhésive homogène ; et
e) appliquer la composition adhésive sur un matériau en forme de bande dans lequel l’élastomère est malaxé
de telle sorte que le poids moléculaire Mw soit réduit à moins de 1 000 000 tel que mesuré par GPC.

2. Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel la section de mélangeage (14) comprend de 3 à 24 broches planétaires
(28, 30).

3. Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel la section de mélangeage (14) comprend en outre des broches
planétaires (28, 30) présentant des filets hélicoïdaux complets (30).

4. Procédé selon la revendication 3, dans lequel les broches de mélange transversales doubles (28) constituent plus
de 20 pour cent du nombre total de broches planétaires (28, 30) la section de mélangeage (14).

5. Procédé selon la revendication 4, dans lequel la section de mélangeage (14) comprend deux fois plus de broches
transversales doubles (28) que de broches (30) présentant des filets hélicoïdaux complets.

6. Procédé selon la revendication 1, consistant en outre à ajouter des matières premières secondaires à la section de
mélangeage (14).

7. Procédé selon la revendication 6, dans lequel les matières premières secondaires comprennent des matières
premières solides choisies dans le groupe constitué d’élastomères thermoplastiques, de résines donnant du collant,
de charges, d’activateurs, d’agents de réticulation, de colorants et de leurs mélanges.

8. Procédé selon la revendication 6, dans lequel les matières premières secondaires comprennent des matières
premières liquides choisies dans le groupe constitué d’élastomères liquides, de résines fondues, d’huiles, de solvants
et de leurs mélanges.

9. Procédé selon la revendication 8, dans lequel le solvant est choisi dans le groupe constitué d’acétone, de toluène,
d’hexane, d’heptane et de leurs mélanges.

10. Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel la section de mélangeage (14) comprend une pluralité de sections
de tubes d’enroulement (20a, 20b, 20c, 20d).

11. Procédé selon la revendication 10, dans lequel chaque section de tube (20a, 20b, 20c, 20d) comprend une broche
transversale double (28).

12. Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel les matières premières principales comprennent du caoutchouc
naturel et de la résine donnant du collant.

13. Procédé selon la revendication 11, dans lequel les matières premières principales comprennent en outre un acti-
vateur choisi dans le groupe constitué d’oxyde de zinc, d’oxyde de magnésium et de leurs combinaisons, et une
charge choisie dans le groupe constitué d’argiles, de carbonate de calcium, de talc, d’hydrates d’aluminium et de
leurs combinaisons.

14. Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel l’élastomère non thermoplastique est choisi dans le groupe constitué
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de caoutchouc naturel, de polyisoprène synthétique, de styrène-butadiène, de caoutchouc de butyle, de caoutchouc
de polyisobutylène et de leurs combinaisons.

15. Procédé selon la revendication 1, dans lequel l’étape consistant à appliquer la composition adhésive sur un matériau
en forme de bande comprend un processus d’enduction choisi dans le groupe constitué d’une enduction à filière
plate, d’une enduction à rouleau inverse, d’une enduction à rouleau sur rouleau et d’une enduction à la racle sur
rouleau.

16. Procédé selon la revendication 15, dans lequel le processus d’enduction comprend une enduction à filière plate au
moyen d’une filière rotative à lèvres (40) ou d’une filière de contact fixe à lèvres.

17. Procédé selon la revendication 1, consistant en outre à :
f) réticuler la composition adhésive.

18. Procédé selon la revendication 17, dans lequel l’étape f consiste à réticuler la composition adhésive au moyen d’un
processus choisi dans le groupe constitué d’une réticulation EB, d’une réticulation UV, d’une réticulation thermique
et/ou chimique et de leurs combinaisons.
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